This is not an articulation agreement. This chart should serve as a reference for Greenfield Community College students who eventually plan to transfer to Western New England University. We hope that this will aid you in working towards your academic goals and maximize the transfer credit applied towards a degree at Western New England University. Please reference our University Catalogue for additional information. A maximum of 70 semester hours may be transferred from two-year institutions.

* The following Greenfield Community College courses will count towards satisfying Western New England University's general University requirements: Any 100 level math course (in addition to MAT 114); MAT 114 Intro to Statistics; any history course (one); CHE 111 General Chemistry I; BIO 126 Biology I; any art, music or theatre course (one); any 100 level (3 credit) computer information systems course (one); PHI 103 Introduction to Philosophy or PHI 104 Introduction to Ethics.

**Any Greenfield Community College course without an equivalent Western New England University course will transfer as a General Elective (up to 6 credits).